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l. Name
Merrifield-Cass House

and/or common Garth Stroup Home

2. Location
street& number 816 Lincolnway East N/A not lor publication

city, town Mi shawaka NA vicinity ot

Indi ana code 0'18 county St. Joseph code 1 4l

3. Classification
Category
_ districtX ouitoing(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

--tr/["'nn considered

Stalus
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Presenl Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
Mrs. Garth Stfqlp

street & number 8'16 Li ncol nway East

city, town Mi shawaka N/A vicinity ol state Indi ana 46544

5. Location of L al Description
courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc' St. Joseph County Recorder's 0ffice

streel & number County-City Building, South Lafayette Boulevard

clty, town South Bend Indiana 46601

6. Representation tn gxisting qurveys
Indiana Historic Sites and Structures

tltlc Inventory -- City of Mishawaka has lhlg property been dclermlned ellglble? 
- 

yca --\* no

aete August, 
.|979

-_ 
federal -J' state -- county local

9 Lo_silg_ry_t_ 
r I,ulygy r9_99rds

c]tyrlolvn

Indiana Department of Natural Resources

Indi anapol i s srare I ndi ana



Condition
.X--, ercctlant
...-- good
-- lelr

Ghcck onc

- deterlorated unaflered

- -ruins X altered

-- 
unexposed

Chcch onc
X original site

-*- moved dtte N/A-

D'terlbc thc prunnt end orlginrl lit knownf phylicel ePpo'rrnce

The Merrif.ield-cass house is a sjngle famiiy detached dwel]!ng thought.to.be.the o'ldest

house.in continuous use in the iiii of Mishiwaka. The dwelling, when built in 1837' t{as a

rectangular, one story structure with a full basement. The ex[erior,appearance visib]e
today is the ".irit oi the..roi.iing wo"L undertaken by the Albert cass family who, in
.|g67, 

added the second story, uno mou.a a singie gloryielan! house frorn eisewhere on the

properry to a locatjon aijo.ining the eastein rioe 6t the two story port'iql qf the dwel'ling

result.ing in an ,,L,, shaped p1an. ihe porches on the southern facade- wLre added in l87l
and act as a unifying elemeht on this, the front e'levatt'on'

Each wing of the structure is of wood frame construction. The western two story portion

rests on fieldstone basement nuitt,-ind the eastern, one _story portion on brick foundat'ion

wal1s. The floor beams of the i*o'tioiv portion-a"i wia.iy sbatea and are hewn from black

warnut trees. The siding over the entii^e exterior is pop'rir-' T!''" prglil. oi the sid'ing
.is four inch bevel with the exception of under i[".it[-ioich, wherb it is six inch beve]'

The roofing material is asphalt shjngle'

The remode'ling of the structure resulted'in a harmonizing blend of characteristics of both

the Federal and Greek Rev.ival styles. Detajts more cfiaiicteristic of the Greek Reviva]

style are the very tall ground tio.v w'indows, tlie rak'ing cornice and simple entablature'

the transom above the entry oooi ini the main eni.y locited. on-the gable end of the structurt

Deta.irs more closely rerated to tne-rederal stvie "inc3,1oe 
lhq rintei-type window heads, the

'large, six-over-six iight,. doubi.-nung windows-, in. tnin window muntins, the louvered

window shutters, and the thin.,irn".6oiras. oetiils cor,'mon to both styles include the

i.*-pitineO gaOie ioof and sidelights at the front entry door'

The most readily identifiable characteristjc of the structure is the porches' These later

additjons characterize the carpenter Goth'ic style which utilized sawn bracketry and

"gingerbread" trim h'etween the porch posts'

The jnter"ior of the two story port.ion exhibits w'ide pajnted pine door and window trim'
plaster watts, poplar.floo", uni';;h.;;t ituit.ui..' The inlerior finish materials of

the single story port.ion u".-*oi.*.Irion'ang-nl;i;; characteristic of their earlier place-

ment in a tenant dwel'ling. on. otn.i detair i^roitn mentionilg is the two-inch difference

in elevation between the orig.ina'! structure uno'irr.'iiooi oi-the adJoining portion (a

detail which we-are told aggiavated Mr' Cass)'

There are two outbujrdings arso on the property, nejther of which dates to the pe.iod of

construction of the dwel'l.ing, itinougn tne'stoiige barn at^the northeast corner of the

property is more than 50 years ora. It ir upproiimately 1.2 feet by 18 feet, with vertica'l

board and batten,siding and u giui. roof . Ti'r; storage Llrn was moved once from a 'location

iio.". to the house ani now siis on a fieldstone foundation'



nif icance
Prrlod

--- prehistorlc
--_ 140&-1499
_ t50F1599
_ 1000-1699
_ 1700-1799
X raoo-rggg

__ 1900-

-_ - archeology-prehistoric

- 
archcology-historic

o agriculture

^ archltcc iure

- 
ert

_ commerce

- 
communications

. -. communlty planning

- 
conservellon

- 
economicg

X educaiton

- 
engineering

-- explorationlsettlemenl

-- 
industry

--- invention

Arcrr ol Slgnllicenco-Chcch end furtily bclow
landscape archltecture religlon

.- law -- science

-- lltereture 
-. 

sculpture

- 
mllltery 

-* 
soclsl/

- 
muglc humanitarian

- 
phllosophy 

-- th€ater

-politics,government -trensporlslaon- 
other (specify)

specrtic dares 
.l837, '1867 Builder Architect UnknOWn

Statcmrnt of Signilicenee fb-c--t$rf
The Memifield-Cass house is the second oldest known dweJling in the City of Mishawaka, and
is considered to be the oldest dwelling in continuous use. It is a good local example of
the Greek Revival sty1e, with the addition of an exceliently maintained Carpenter-Gothic
porch" In addition, the dwel'ling was constructed by the man who was primarily respons'ible
for bringing pub'l'ic education to Mishawaka

George Merrjfield was 23 when he moved to Mishawaka from New York in 1837. He'was t,rell
educated and had been teaching in his home state since he was 

.l8. 
Mishawaka was but four

years old at this time, and Mr. Merrifje'ld recognjzed the need for pub'l'ic education. He
immediately-opened a select schoo'l jn the Methodist Episcopal Church, in which he taught
"advanced classes in the ordinary branches of study, and in a'lgebra, geometry, natural
phi'losophy and Lati n. "

In 1839 Mr. Merrifield built a one room wood framed schoo'lhouse, the first in the city,
and served as teacher here until 1846.

After he retired from teaching, Mr.Merrifie'ld was owner and editor of the Mishawaka Tocsinforthreeyears,unti1hesolditandheadedwestwith111othermenfromW
to seek his fortune'in the Caljfornia gold rush of 1849. (From this he brought home less
than $1,000, which was stolen from his study immediate'ly after his return.)

Mr. Merrjfield then served as the postmaster for eight years prior to being elected to the
State Legislature. During his t'ime in the Legislature he wrote the first history of M'isha-
YakS:_which lvas pubjished in nine parts in the Mishawaka Enterprise (previously the Tocsin)'in .l859

Mr. Merrifield so'ld his home in'1855 and bought a farm on which he retired and became
Jnvolved in commercial fruit tree growing. Upon his death in .|905, a portion of this
farm was given to rhe city for use as a public park

When the house was_sold again in .l867, i! was purchased by Mr. Albert Cass (who extensive'ly
remodeled the dwelling - see Descrjption). ,Mr. Cass wasawealthy businessman who hadpartially owned a company which manufactured wagons and carriages. In .l864 he sold hjs
interest in the wagon company and bui'lt a large flour mi'll, known as Ripp'le Mi11s, on the
race in what is now downtown Mishawaka.

It is noteworthy that since the construction of the dwe'l1ing in .|837, there have been only
six owners of the property, which undoubtedly accounts for its excellent condition.



9. Major Bibliographical References
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Yerbal boundary descriplion

See Continuation
and justification

Sheet

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

code

1 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Phil Cartwright, AIA

LeRoy Troyer and Associates May 
.l4, 

l98zorganization

street & number 41 5 L'incol nway East telephone 219/25e-9976

city or town Mi shawaka Indi ana 46544

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this Property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocat

As the designated State Historic Preservation Otticer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89
665), I heredy nominale this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according tothe criteria and procedures set forth t\the Natlonal Park Sarvlce.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

rlue Ind'iana State Historic Preserva on Officer

For NFS use stly
I hcnby c.rtlty St t thlt ptwrty lr lncludrd In thl ilrtloml @lrt:r

d.t

Keeper ol the l,lational Regista

Attest,
Chiel of Registration

d.t
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National Register of Historic Places
Inventory-Nomination Form
Continuation sheet Merri f i el d-Cass House Item numbet l0 kse I

Lot Numbered Njne of Stokes Survey in the Southwest Quarter of the Northwest Quapter
of Section Fifteen, Townshjp Thirty-Seven North, Range Three East, descrjbed.as
beginn'ing at a point on the'North side of V'istula Road (now Lincoln Way East) 422 feet
Weit of the North and South line of said Section Fifteen; running thence Westerly along
sajd lot one hundred twenty-seven and two-thirds feet; thence North parallel with sa'id
North and South center 'l'inb to the St. Joseph River; thence Eastel]y'along the. South
bank of said river to a point due North of the Place of beg'inning; thence South to the
place of beginning, in the City of Mishawaka.
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